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Bladr Dog ln BdfisYitle
$upreme Court Rules

With the Minnesota Supreme
courtrs--declslon - th&t Bloomlng-
ton's attempLed annexatlon of
Black Dog planb was null - and
vold,. the Minnesota- Munlclpal
Commlsslon c&n meet'to conslder
Burrisvllle's petltlon for lncorpor-
atlon, Joseph Robbie, chalrman'of the MMC, sald--mrrattr-trhas: bee n l

*everai-'years. pendlng the
decislon- on Black Do8.

Robbte sald a meeting would be
cslled thls seek'ard lf the com-
mlss.toir reaches a fevorbblb aeck-
lon, townShlp boundarlas would
be'set' and an.lncorporaLion elec-
tion held.'I:r the Supreme Court's decls-lbn that the annexatlon was
void, the court ruled that Bloom-
lngton had mlsus€d lts emergen-
cy po\rer ln adoptlng the annex-
ation ordin&nce; that "tt ls ap-
parent that the prlmary and on-
Lv purpose of the annexatiorl was
tts.-(Bloomlngton's) desiie' to ac-qulre sddlHonal taxable pr@er-
ty-"
. The. niltnS cllmaxed & court
Jlght whlcb began on Awust 22,
1981., wben, aftar cecret neAottE-
tionc_ Bloomlneton adoptcd aD
Baae:stlm ordlnsace under +h.
f"rr.rgency pros:do$ bl ttr,cbjp_
ter.

t a& ttr€ mettcr tdIlurnsvtlle

against Bloomlneton. The Su-
preme court af firmed that -decis-

Tlle Supreme @urt, in,the de-
clsion wrttten by Chlef " Justlce
Oscar Knutson, said "We- h&ve

deglre to add taxeble property to
t}te city does--noHrr
its irnnexation.'

"The mere fact that lt would
be beneficlal:to the clty-Jo--annex

rrCu'.rip
r court'E

Dakota coun
whlEh haruled

norlng charter iequtements for
adoption of an ordleerlc€.i'

Bloomingtan contbhiled thet
the court could noL lnqutre lnto
the basls of the councll's emer-
gency declaratlon.

The court repUed

ordlnenee .ls edopted.',

tentlon:
"It seernsto us to beeounder to

adopt & ryle of law i.rrtder. wblch
a city councll cannot evaie the
usual aode of edoptiiU: an.ordl-
n8,nce by strnnly AeiUr[rg the ex-
lsLence of an eaergency when
:none ln'tact odats that to accepttbe conoluslve theretry,-unii?rrhlcb tlre cosacll "could, tcb€a-
erer lt aaw flt. enade tbb char-ter prcytEbns whlch ,ordlnarifor
contcmplete a beartng betore ra

properw Ytotrld-tiot .EEEItrh an
emerdency that would Jr:.stlfy is-

to the con-


